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SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

Mise Maggie Barnes of Madison will
npend Sunday with her parents iu this
city.Mr.

. niid Mrs. O. II. Mason returned
-yostordny from a trip through the Black
Zlilh.-

A.

.

. H. Winder returned this morning
from a business trip np the BonoBtecl-
branch. .

Walter Melcher returned nt noon from
Dokotn , where he has boon working for
eomo timo.-

Mrs.

.

. W. N. Huso went to Hawardon ,

lown , this morning to spend Sunday
with her mother.-

Mies

.

Esther Mason , who is teaching
near Battle Greek , is at homo over Sun ¬

iv day with her parents

The Household Economic department
of the Woman's club will meet with
Mrs. W. G. Baker Monday afternoon at
2:80-

.i
: .

Postmaster John II. Hays is iinprov-
v ing the appearance of his residence on

west Norfolk avonne with a now coat of-

paint. .

The Randolph team of football
players failed to put in an appearance
today , much to the disappointment of
the Norfolk players and those who ex-

pected
¬

to see the game.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jesse Hibbou and three
children of Fremont and Miss Eunice
Fox of Missouri Valley are hero to-

epend Sunday at the home of Mr. and
' Mrs. 0. J. Hibbou.-

VI.

.

. N. Huso left this noon for South
Omaha to attend the exercises at the
laying of the corner fetono of the now
A. O. U. W. temple in that city which
will take place tomorrow morning.

The West Side whist club met with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bullock last even-
ing

¬

, a largo number of members being
present. The games were exciting , the
interest close and the refreshments
correct.

Miss Edith Vail entertained about
20 of her friends at a birthday party
Thursday evening nt her home on south
Twelfth street. An enjoyable time by

*
, J all was reported. Her little friends

w left many tokens of the happy occasion.-

V

.

S? Jkl Ie Is the wish of the rector of Trinity
church that as many as possible of the
members should attend the 8 o'clock
celebration of the Holy Eucharist to-

morrow
¬

morning as it will be the last
service of the most faithful and devoted
members.

Relatives recently dismantled an old
family homo in St. Louis and discov-

ered
¬

what the rats had left of a deposit
of $4,000 in greenbacks. This , it is sup-
posed

¬

, will create a new demand for rat-
traps

-

and cause relatives to tear down
the old homes with greater caution and
dispatch.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dan Metcalf have re-

turned
¬

from a visit to relatives in-
tt Antelope county. While there Mr-

.Metcalf
.

enjoyed some excellent shoot-
ing

¬

and reports that the game ( is plenti-
ful

¬

in the part of the country they visited
The shooting there includes geese ,

ducks , prairie chickens and rabbits.-

Tliero

.

was a pecnlar vote cast in
Turtle precinct , Boyd county , at the
late election , Recording to the Lynch
Journal. There were just 23 votes cast ,

11 of which were itraigat republican
and 11 BtralghtT.fttfiIon wtcfl. Turtle
is not so slow ; it was a ueck-and-neck
race and there must have been consider-
able

¬

excitment among the voting popu-

lation
¬

of the precinct , with a decided
indefiniteness as to the probable out ¬

come-

.V
.

Miss Lizzie Ledford of McCool has
Buffered from a pain in her right foot
:for the post eight years. Recently It
had grown very Intense and an opera-

tlon was deoiaea upon. A jaggea piece
of fishbone was extracted , that is sup-

posed

¬

to have been the source of the
trouble. The young lady recollects
hurting her foot while cleaning fish
some years ago but did not believe that
the small hurt at that time was the
cause of her eight years of suffering.-

O.

.

. F. Eiseley returned this morning
from his trip to Anoka and Butte , in
Boyd county. He met W. A. Goblo ,

formerly of this city , at Bntte and re-

ports
¬

him to bo prospering fairly well.
There are no hotel accommpdations at-

Anoka and people are compelled to take
the three-mile drive to Butte in order to
find accommodations. The country
surrounding the towns is good and there
are prospects that during next year
Anoka will blossom into a thriving little
village.

Through D. J. Koouigstoin the Ox-

uard
-

hotel bar was closed this morning.
The business was run under the name
of H. T. Sonuouschoin , but was in
charge of a bar tender. Explaining
the reason for closing the business Mr-

.Koonigstoiu
.

said it was partly because
the rent had not boon paid partly because
the business was not being conducted iu-

n proper manner. It is understood that
there was some sort of a disturbance
there last night and this moruiugV the
doors were closed.

Arbor Lodge of Nebraska city , the
family residence of the late J.Sterling
Morton , is to be improved under the
supervision of Mr. Lane of Chicago.

Ground has been broken for n magnifi-
cent

¬

new residence , which it is hoped
will be finished bytheflrst| | of next June.
The Tribune says : "Tho masonry for
the beautiful iron gate that is to bo put

nt the cast entrance of the estate , in iu
place , and the gate will bo hung as soon
as it arrives from the oast.-

R.

.

. W. Mills has returned from
Omaha , whore ho was taken by his
brother , J. M. Mills of Laurel for the
purpose of consulting an eye spooiaist-
.It

.

will bo remembered that some time
ago Mr. Mills had the misfortune to re-

ceive
¬

the contents of a pall of mortar in
his face , some of which took effect in
his eyes. His friends will bo pained to
learn that the opinion of the Omaha
export is that ho may never regain his
eyesight. It is to bo hoped that the
doctor may bo mistaken and that with
the healing of the burns from the lime
Mr. Mills may again KO-

O.An

.

old gentleman of Genoa offered n
young man of that place 50 cents to take
the old family pony away and kill and
bury him. While proceeding to the
place of execution the young man met-
a farmer to whom ho sold the decrepit
pony for 1.CO , exempting the halter ,

which was to bo returned to the original
owner who had driven the pony for the
past !20 years. When the young man
reported what ho had done the old
gentleman was angry and proceeded to
take forcible possession of the animal
from the purchaser , who threatened hiH-

arrest. . There is 11 nice question as to
whom the pony belonged and with the
proper lawyers n case might be made
that would rival the famous .Tones
county calf case that was in Iowa
courts so many years.

Kelsey Hale , a boy who gives his ago
as 10 , was arrested this afternoon on
charge of , having struck a little girl ,

Elizabeth Zastrow , complaint having
been made by the girl's father. The
boy was riding a bicycle along the
street and turned'.onto the sidewalk nt
the corner of Third street and Philip
avenue. The little girl was on the
crossing and ho ordered her out of the
way. She stepped aside and iu passing

1. \JLLt. . UAD

then it is alleged that he got up and
struck her a heavy blow in the fane ,

causing her to bleed from the month.
The boy was given a hearing before
Justice Eiseley this afternoon. At first
he denied the story and then claimed it
was accidental. It is probable that he
may Jbe kept in jail a few days as ho
has the reputation of being a bad boy
and it is hoped that a lesson will bo-

beneficial. . His mother runs a board-
ing

¬

house and but for her it is probable
that the boy's punishment would bo
more servere. There were several wit-
nesses

¬

to the transaction.
Lincoln correspondent of the Bee :

Gottlieb Neigenfind , the Pierce county
murderer , recently convicted of the kill-
ing

¬

of his wife , bids fair to bo the first
man to be executed under the law en-

acted
¬

by the last session of the legisla-
ture

¬

, requiring that nil executions in the
state shall take place at the penitentiary
He was lodged in the state's prison sev-

eral
¬

days ago under commitment to re-

main
¬

until his execution , which is set
for March 13 , next. The honor of be-

ing
¬

the first murderer to meet death un-

der
¬

the new law is accorded to Neigen-
fiud

-

by reason of the fact that Governor
Savage postponed the execution of
William Rhea from the 25th of last
April unto the first Friday in July , next.
Thus it is that Neigenflnd will get nbout
four mouths the start of his fellow crim-
inal

¬

and that Governor-Elect Mickey
will have the friends of twocondemmed
men bombarding his susceptibilities soon
after ho is inducted into office. The
commitment papers of Gottlieb Neigen ¬

find disclose that ho was born in Ne-

braska
¬

, is 28 years old , n farmer by oc-

cupation
¬

, and a Lutheran in religious
affiliation. They also show that ho is
temperate in his habits and has not been
nrlrlinlntl rn r.hft TIRO of tnbflCCO.

. MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Ella Barrett spent Sunday with

friends in Neligh.-

R.

.

. B. Weller has returned from a-

threedays' visit iu Omaha.-

Fred.

.

. Bitney was down from Neligh-
yestesday for a visit with Norfolk
friends.-

Chas.

.

. W. Dean of Neligh was in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday visiting Mr. and Mrs.-

Wm.
.

. Beck.-

A.

.

. H. Winder of the Norfolk Shoe
company , left last night on a business
trip to the west.-

Mrs.

.

. Pilger returned last night from
Madison , where she had been visiting at
the home of her sou , Arthur.

Miss Maud Russell entertained a few
of her lady friends at dinner yesterday
at her home in South Norfolk.-

Rev.

.

. Franklin Baker was up from
Wisuer yesterday and occupied his old
pulpit in the Second Congregational
church.

Clifford Robeu wont to Neligh Satur-
day

¬

night , returning last nijrht , spend-
ing

¬

the time between trains with his
mother , who is very sick.

The shifts at the sugar factory were
changed yesterday , the day force going
on at night and the night force chang-
ing

¬

to the day run. This gave them an-

18hour day all around.-

A

.

little daughter was born this morn-
ing

¬

to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rnhlow.
The stork bad happily timed ita visit so
that the little one arrived as a gift to
her parents on the tenth anniversary of
their wedding day ,

Mrs. Hale , mother of the boy who

woa arrested for nuBanlt and battery
Saturday on charges preferred by Win-

.Zaetrov
.

, settled with Justice Eiwoley's
court Saturday night , paying the line of
$1 that had boon assessed against him ,

and releasing him from jail.-

A

.

Bolontiat pays that if the earth was
flattened the BOH would bo two miles
deep all over the world. After duo
meditation a Kaunas editor gives out
the following : "If any any man IH

caught flattening out the earth shoot
him on the spot , and don't bo too
blamed particular what cpot. There's
n whole lot of us in Kansas that can't-
swim. . "

It is reported from Pierce that John
Wooloy , sentenced to 18 mouths in the
penitentiary by Judge Boyd at a recent
session of district court , had OHcaped
from the county jail by cutting hiH way
through or under the walls , and IH now
at largo. Ho was convicted of having
stolen n saddle and bridle from some-
one

¬

living iu the vicinity of Osmond.
The particulars of the delivery have not
boon learned.

Henry Mathlosou has boon added to
the police force and his duties will re-

qulro
-

his services at night for u time.
The reason for increasing the force IB

given by ono connected with the city
government as being deemed a neccH-

sity
-

until the city is freed of the thugH
and bnniH that hnvo Infested it for Koine-
time. . When conditionn nro improved
the force will ngniu bo reduced to iH(
usual Hize. The front dcors of all the
saloons were closed tightly yesterday
and a number of them had their back-
doors closed likewibo.

The Nebraska lodgeH of the order of
Catholic Foroutors met at Columbus
yesterday for the purpose of organizing
a state jurisdiction. Heretofore the
lodges in this state have been under the
jurisdiction of Iowa , but the meeting
vesterduv travo them independence.
There was a largo attendance and nn
enthusiastic meeting. Lindsay WHK

represented at the meeting with u large
delegation and a brans bund , returning
home on last night's train. Other
largo delegations attended from other
towns and cities tributary to the Platte
county metropolis while there were a
number of delegates in attoueauco from
distant lodges of the state.-

Dr.

.

. 0. A. MoKim has a birthday an-

niversary
¬

that rolls around about reg-

ularly
¬

once each year , on the 15th of-

November. . Its latest arrival was Sat-
urday

¬

and it brought something else
with it on this occasion. A party of-

Dr. . McKim's friends bestirred them-
selves

-

Saturday night to call at
homo , on South Fifth street , of the gen-

tleman
¬

having the anniversary , with-
out

¬

announcing their intentions. Ho
was surprised plenty. But ho re-

covered
¬

his ordinary equipoise soon
afterward and the evening was happily
spent , with cards , refreshments and
other enjoyments. Among the refresh-
ments

¬

was n birthday cake , the man
with the birthday getting the piece with
the beau in it , signifying that ho has a-

long life of single blessedness before
him. A vocal solo by Miss Waldron
and one by Miss Porter were among
the pleasures of the evening.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

Mf8. A. B. Lane of Scribner was a
city visitor yesterday.

Judge J. B. Barnes paid a business
visit to Lincoln yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Powers of Pierce was a
visitor in Norfolk yesterday.-

wrlll

.

TIA nn mootinw nf rlio
Wednesday club this week.

Miss Elvira Dnrland returned yester-
day

¬

from a visit with Chicago friends.
The cornstalk disease is getting away

with the cattle in the vicinity of Gala-

way.Mr.
. and Mrs. Ed. Muffley returned

yesterday from a visit with friends nt
Meadow Grovo.

Norfolk lodge No. 401. O. O. F. , will
have degree work at its regular meeting
next Thursday.-

A

.

eon was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Witmer at their home on
South Seventh street.

Four carloads of insane patients , 1G-
Oin all , were transferred to the Hastings
hospital from Lincoln this morning.

One of the children of Mr. and Mrs.
0. J. Hibbon has boon taken sick and
symptoms indicate that the disease is
scarlet fever.

The Oxnard bar has been reopened
for business , settlement ; having been
made with the creditors who were
pushing claims.

Joe Pohlman is able to bo at his
barber shop and attend to business for
the first time in five weeks , having been
confined to his homo by sickness dur-
ing

¬

that length of timo.
The official canvass of the votes cast

in Nebraska at the late election give
Mr. Mickey , for governor , a plurality of
5,855 over Mr. Thompson. Mickey's
vote was 96,471 and Thompson's 01,110.-

Mrs.
.

. E. H. Jacobs returned this morn-
ing to Oakdole , after a visit of n few
days with Norfolk friends. Mrs. R. R.
Smith returned to Oakdalo with Mrs.
Jacobs and will visit there a short time.

Two young boys at Red Cloud took
two shots into a ( lock of ducks near that
town Saturday and killed forty of the
birds. Hunting stories may be late in-
coming but there is every prospect that

they will attain the UHtml filr.o before
the RoaHM IH finished.

The Woodmen of the World will hold
a meeting in Kiulat'o hull Tluirwliiy-
evening. . State Deputy 1C. Waltth of
Omaha will nddrena the people on Per-
footed Woodcraft and FratornallBin.
The meeting IH nn oxm] ono and every-
one

-

IB invited to attend ,

A drunken Nebraska City farmer
drove oil'a bridge thirty foot high , team ,

wagon and all going into the crock bo-

low.
-

. The man was nnder the heap but
was roHotiod at the expiration of an hour ,

when it was found that he Buffered
from nothing more nerlouH than bruiHOH-

.A

.

petition in being circulated in Nor-
folk

¬

requesting the governor to pardon
K. A. Lawrence who wan mint to the
penitentiary some time ago on phmdlng
guilty to the clmrgo of ombo/.vllng
money belonging to the Singer Manu-
facturing

¬

company , by whom ho was
employed.

Signer Estofano Franco , n Filipino
lecturer , has been engaged to give n
talk on "Philippine Independence" at
the M. E. church in thin city next Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The lecturer will bo-

URhiHted in holding the interest of the
audience by the Triollun KntortnlnerH
with illustrated Kongs , moving pictures
and Btcrooptieon views.

The cutting of Hodges' throat for |20i-

H not the worHt yet. A farm laborer at-

Fulls City shot his former employer for
a quarter. He quit with a Imlanco of
! " centH duo and Hhot the man who
failed to pay it. The Hontonco givim to
the man with the gun wan 11 vo yoant in
the pen a year for each nicklo of the
amount over which the trouble aro.so.

County Superintendent 0. W. OrumI-

IUH uommeuced ( he publication of "The-
Hdiool News" at MudlHOn. The little
paper IH of four pageH , three columns to
the page , and is issued monthly. It is
devoted to the educational intorestH of
the county , uewH of the HchoolH , infor-
mation

¬

for pupllH and toachorH. It-
Hhould bo a valuable aid to the educa-
tional

¬

work of the county and the
superintendent has the best wishes of
those engaged or interested in educa-
tional

¬

work for the success of his pub
lication.

Sheriff Jones of Fierce county has
posted a reward of $50 for the capture
of John Wooloy , who escaped from the
county jail there last Saturday.-
Wooloy

.

made his escapeby digging his
way through the brick wall under the
northeast window of the jail , using a
file for the purpose. Thu work was done
in the day time and when the jailor would
come the prisoner would cover the re-

sults
¬

of his work with paper so that it
was not noticed. Ho raado his escape
after dark. A man saw him lonvo and
says that ho took the road toward Fos-

ter.
¬

.

In concluding on account of a quiet
wedding n Kansas editor said : "J. J.
Anderson , father of the bride , whe-
never before had shod n tear , found sev-

eral
¬

of them rolling down his sunburned
cheeks as he came forward to kiss the
bride , remarking that she was his 'last-
baby. . ' Immediately several of the
ladies began tp Pbetl toarc , ovofybody
was Somewhat excited , and in the
slight confusion the writer hereof
found himself embracing a lady who
stood conveniently near and who proved
not to be his wife. He immediatloy
apologized to the lady and was forgiven.-

He
.

apologized again later to his wife
with no very definite returns up to this
date. "

A cfn r la fnlrl e\n n TJnrfnlU mnn who
frequents the wet goods emporiums and
punishes his full share of distilled en-

thusiasm.
¬

. He went into one of the
dispensing places recently and called
for his drink. The bar tender , instead
of giving him the customary water
"wash , " filled his glass with alcohol ,

which looks exactly like water. The
fellow disposed of the liquor and
quickly followed it with the "wash" to
take the burn out of his month. He
hesitated for just a moment , long
enough to taste the side drink and then
qnickly handed the glass to the bar-
tender with n request for an additional
dose of the "wash" . It never phazed
him and the joke was on the bar tender.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Dugher of South Norfolk
died in Council Bluffs yesterday , and
her funeral will bo held from the home
of her son in Wisuer tomorrow morning
at 10:30.: Mrs. Dugher was about 80
years old at the time of her death , and
she had lived with her husband in South
Norfolk for 22 years. About a year ago
she went to Council Bluffs for treatment.
Besides her husband who has reached a
ripe old ago , she loaves ono sou to
mourn her death , Thos. Dugher , jr. ,

who is in the mercantile business in-

Wisuer. . A few months ago her hus-
band

¬

went to Wisuer to live with the
BOH , but retains his property hero. Mr.
and Mrs. Dnghor have long had the re-

spect
¬

of a wide circle of acquaintances
in the city , who will [regret to learn of
the death of Mrs. Dnghor.

The troubles between Mr. and Mrs.-

Chris.
.

. Mauteufel , who live 12 miles
southeast of the city , are approaching
settlement. Mautenfel had planned to
sell his personal effects at auction , and
the friends of the wife were convinced
that ho meant to depart with the pro-
ceeds

¬

, so they arranged to serve an
injunction on the clerk of the sate com-
pelling him to hold the money and not
turn it over to Montenfel. This

brought the husband to terniH and hoI-

IHH promlHod tn make (ivory thing right
with hiH wife , devoting a shunt of the
proceeds of the farm tn her lnterenlH.
Among the requlrementHof the nettle-
ment

-

IH that the Inmband given bonilN-
In the MIIII of f 1(100( , which ho forfeltH-
If ho over ngnlii bcntH or iniBtroatH her.
With ( hew ) provision the wife IIIIH eon-
Bonted

-

to withdraw her proceedingri for
divorce and return to the homo of her
husband , and her relativcH have con-
minted to Buoh urrungwnontH , BO that
nil may again noon be norono and happy
at the Muntoufol homo-

.Wuyno
.

Republican : Liiht Friday
night a thief or thioveH entered the burn
of K. H. Wright , Bouthwt'Hl of Wayne ,

helped hlniHolf to a borne , buggy , har-
ness

¬

and robe and loft for piirtH un-
known.

¬

. In tlio morning Mr. Wright
(Uncovered hl.s lonH , and reported it to
Sheriff Meant. About eleven o'clook
Saturday they Htruck the trail , being able
to follow the horoo owing to the peculiar-
ity

¬

of HB hoof , milking an Imprint in the
ground , and followed it. to Hiirtlnglon.
From there by inquiring , they kept
truck of it to St. .liitnoH where the borne
WIIH fed at Frank'H , livery stable. AH
Sheriff Mount WIIH obliged to return ow-
ing

¬

to a Halo , u countable of Cedvr
county accompanied Mr. Wright to-

Yunkton , where the homo and buggy
wore found. The proprietor of the burn
told Mr. Wright that the man who
drove the horse to the barn Htuted ho-

WIIH going out on the night freight for
Sioux City and would return In the
morning , but ho failed to HIOW! up and
no trace of him WIIH found.-

Hy
.

the grading of the Thirteenth
Htreet road Bouth to the river , the
county has done Komething of benefit to
the city that the city government IUIH

been Importuned to do for yuuru , but
without effect. A broad , hnndnomo
driveway IUIH been constructedfrom
the eorpoiation line two mileu houth , in
the grading of which it WIIH nocoHHiiry-
to remove the earth from diteheH on the
sides of the road. These will average
four feet deep and six feet wide , and UH

the road IB built on a decided down-
grade , they will carry away an iin-

nieiiHo
-

(

volume of water. No better
highway IB to bo found in this section

(

of the county than the ono juut com-
pleted

¬

, whorouH before work was com-
menced

¬

on it this WIIH ono of the worst
nincon of road in tint nnnnfv. In iintn < t

placed , particularly near the U. P.
railroad track , it wan found noo-
eHHary

-

to fill several feet , and the re-
Hnlt

-

makes a very satisfactory drive ¬

way. While the road itself will be-
n convenience to the traveling

public that will hi > appreciated , the
ditches at the side will prove of even
greater advantage UH water ways for the
Corporation gluoh product. It is not
believed that they will care for all the
water that COIIIOH down that much
abused sluice , but that they will bo of
material help cannot bo gainsaid.
Commissioner Winter is to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon the accomplishment of a-

piece of work that will prove an bouo-
fioial

-

as this.

Cheap Grocery Scheme.-
A

.

smooth individual claiming to rep-
resent

¬

a New York tea and coffee house
Is in the vicinity of Schuyler selling
groceries nt what ho claims very cheap
prices. During the last week ho has
succeeded in selling nbout $100 worth of-

yrocories a day and when the time of
delivery comes the purchasers will dis-

cover
¬

their mistake. The agent quotes
sugar , oil , salt , and stale articles at
prices far below the price they can be
purchased for at wholesale. If the
farmer concludes to purchase an item
he is induced to order other stuff at high
prices and the articles ho really wants
are left off the order. Instances have
como to the notice of some where the
order reads from two to four times the
amount ordered. When questioned
why oil at seven cents , sugar nt f1 a
sack and salt at 90 cents a barrel are not
included in the orders , the agent ex-

plains
¬

that this kind of goods comes in a
separate car and the orders go in sep ¬

arate. One of his pot schemes is to
quote spices at 5 cents an ounce and
when the order is filled out the pur-
chaser

¬

will discover that , where they
intended to get three ounces , three
pounds were ordered instead. One
farmer that gave the agent. an order
found that he had purchased three
pounds of nutmegs for $190. Ho will
have nutmegs to burn in his hard coal
stove this winter if compelled to take the
stuff when it arrives. Another item the
agent works on is coffee. Ho will
gaurauteo to duplicate any coffee offered
on the market at from five cents a pound
to half price less than homo merchants
sell it , ho has a special brand that ho is
endeavoring to push and in every in-

stance
¬

ho has succeeded iu landing nn
order for his favorite brand at a fancy
price. The agent's success lies iu his
ability to induce the people to believe
that his firm is not in the business to
make money but to help out the dear
people. Look out for him. Sohuyler-
Quill. .

UNIVERSITY NEWS NOTES. '
The Zoological department lias just re-

ceived a new microtome of the latest
pattern from Delft , Holland.

William Chapman , a former student
of the university , has donated some fine
fossils , found in Sarpy county , to the
state museum.

Professor L. Bruner of the depart

inoiil f Knlo'iiolrwy in bimily engaged
In completing u paper on "Short Horn
( IrftHHhoppurH" for tint Ulologla Coii-
tralla

-
Americans which IH b'lng pub-

ihhed
-

at Ijoii'lon.'

Chancellor AmlrnWH occupied the
convocation hour Friday with a dlftoua-
Nion

-
of nome fuo'N andlnctdonfHgntliora-

on lita rcoont tilp honHi. The chancel-
or

-
WIIH CHpoolnlly intoioHtedln the negro

problem ; ho mild the black timn Htill re-

nuiiiH
-

an Imlolliniblo quantity , even ((9
thorn ) who live among them-

.Farmers'

.

Trust.-
JaincH

.

Hutler , a grain denier IniR ap-
iroaohdd

-
inomberH of the Independent ;

li'arinitrH elevator company tit Unnediob
with a vlow to forming an cxteiiHivof-
urmnrH1 tniHt , ' whereby the furnioro
will Hoouro higher prlcon for Ilinir grain ,
HayH a York dlNpatoh.-

Mr.
.

. Hutler has u Hchemo tn form n
combination of farmum' Independent
elevator companies , whereby 500 Inde-
pendent

¬

farmeiH1 grain olnvatorri will
igreo to make till their cmiHlgninentH-
to him , making a combination of olo-

viitorn
-

In the corn and hard winter
wheat belt that will bo cninpotitorH to
the I'tmvy line of 100 nlovatnrH. The
CurmcrH gave gooil attention to the ad-
IroHHof

-
Mr. Until r , but took no vote.-

In
.

talking of the matter MUIIO of the
fanneiH point onf that if all the con-
HignmentH

-

wore made to Mr. Uutler ho
would be one of the InrgiHt grain
broken ) In the country. If Mr Mutler'H
plan had been mine of thn "iniituali-
ioneflt" older It IH believed th-it they
would Imvn been ivudy to lia\e taken
Home action.-

FiirmorH
.

of Yoik county believe that ;

ilie independent Hrv.itor will bo the
inenim of nil the fiirmcih in tlilH county
wecuring nt IciiHt a nN morn n bunhel
for their grain Ir n-after. After con-
Hldembhi

-
( delay they Imvo junt completed
the elevator at Benedict and the Bur-
lington

¬

railroad Im.s notified them that
it will build n Hwitch and cidu track
without charge and grant them equal
TavorH with other cm tomorn.

The farmers of York county clmrgo
that there it n grain pool in York
county and that cnr-h day a prlco is
agreed upon. If tlnn in true the ono
elevator In Heiiodiftt will probably make
a big change in pool pricoH and the ele-
vator

¬

property in Ynk county which
bun been Helling for live timcH actual
worth will depreciate to ItH acfnal valuo.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL:
EXCURSIONS.

1 Jnckbonvillo , Flu ? 2.oO
1 Thonmsvillo , Ga '18.80
1 Now Orleans , Lti 4JI.OO

1 Vicksburg , Miss 88.00
1 Hammond , La 43.00
1 Daytoua , Fla C9.10
1 Tiunpa , Fla C5.UO

1 Palm Beach , Fla 71.50
1 Havana , Cuba 100.70
1 Jackson , Miss 33.00
1 St. Augustine , Fla 55.40
2 Mt. Clements , Mich 81.10
2 French Lick Springs , Intl . . . 80.90
1 ChicoKO.Ill 14.75

Above rates are for round trip tickets
from Omaha , Nebraska.

Column ((1)) , tickets on sale daily ; re-

turn
¬

limit Juno 1 , 1003.

Column ((2)) , tickets on sale daily ; re-

turn
¬

limit 00 days.
Column ((8)) , tickets on sale November

30 , December 1 and 2 ; return limit De-

cember
¬

8-

.Round
.

trip tickets on sale to nearly-
all points in the south and southeast.
Stopovers allowed both going and re-

turning.
¬

. Nashville , Onattanooga , Look-

out
¬

Mountain , Atlanta and Macon to
Jacksonville , Fla.-

Homeseekers
.

tickets , at rate of ono
fare plus |2.00 , on salt ) first and third
Tuesdays of each mouth , to points iu
Tennessee , Kentucky , Mississippi ,
Louisiana , Georgia , Alabama , eto.

Correspondence invited and infor-
mation

¬

cheerfully given. Get a copy
of our beautiful illustrated booklet ,
covering points of interest in the sunny
south , at 1402 Faruam street , 0 malm-
Nob. . or write

W. H. Bliiu , ,

District passenger agent , Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

railroad , Omaha , Nebraska.-

Rala

.

and sweat
have no clTcct on
harness treated
with Eureka Har-
ness

¬

Oil It re-

No

-

rough sur.
face to chafe
and cat. The
harness not
enl keeps

new, but
wears twice-
asloDfibylhe
use of Eureka _

Harness OU, AT?

Sold
everywhere
In cans-
all sires.
Made by-

Standard Oil-

Company


